T cell subsets mediating rejection of established fetal pancreas grafts and failure to observe graft adaptation.
The present study has attempted to elucidate the cellular mechanisms by which long-term established fetal pancreas allografts are rejected. We used an experimental model in which H-2b nude mice were made hyperglycemic by streptozotocin treatment and then engrafted with allogeneic fetal pancreas grafts. These grafts were functional in that engrafted animals returned to near normoglycemia while all animals left unengrafted subsequently died. The fetal pancreas grafts were allowed to reside in the immunoincompetent nude host for 6-9 months prior to T cell reconstitution, at which time animals were reconstituted with either negatively selected CD4+ or CD8+ H-2b T cell subpopulations. We found that a 6-9 month residence in an immunoincompetent host did not lead to a change in the immunogenicity of fetal pancreatic grafts in that both CD4+ and CD8+ T cell subsets were capable of rejecting these long-term established fetal pancreas grafts. The finding that isolated CD8+ spleen T cell subpopulations, which are only activated by antigen-presenting cells of donor origin bearing MHC class I alloantigen, were capable of effecting graft rejection suggested that APC of donor origin persisted in these long-term fetal pancreas allografts.